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I winter Garden Play
H«s Been Named by

Its Authors.

!NCINO AROUND"*ANC IS ITS TITLE

w Raves Scores as Big a

".íMXr*t.Ha«r.t»ce
This Week.

«. «Mate** Csrdcn management an«

^Ji Usterday that the annual fail
*** o *e known as "Dancing

f^rwi'l h." i?g'nrVi performance
*?t York Monday evening. October

j,,» *.¦"¦*',, , rcc c^mpanv. hcod-».WSw ^nrluifo Bernard
«-*¦!K t>-i-runninghan-.M-.WIII.An Uobson, Kitty Doner., M-

E'&Ä 'S!» 45SS{K*Dp"n.fFr.t,k t'arter Clifton
W V»a./i I*sl e. Earl If ox, I hil

SL^lír,**e Wendell. O.g. Hemp-
.-.".%, Ba'.S. I>©rii Faston. El..«
*^Í, violet Kochliu. Mae Dealy

.lîîîUÎ Around." like the more re-

Äter Garden production., la.

*¿¿to musical extravagante In
2*5^, , dozen soer.es and wiüi a

¦¡l-aVand deoorativo chorus. Sev-

Striking effect» of an electrical
.Ü are promised. "Dancing
¡S-UbeingatagedbyJ. C. Huff-
Ï?»td Jack Mason is arranging the
25.Harold Attendge is the »u-

¡¡frfta« dialogue and lyrics. Sig-
S lomberg and Harry Carrol are

!2jted**ith the music.
n* nresent Winter Garden produe-.Hi-T! Passing Show of 1014." -krill
SÄ 5 Ion" run Saturday, October
«fjjaitlier.ee to Philadelphia for a

aj-iuY- run.
_

At th» Pelaee this week-they »i*.

«affiag it as Resurrection Week for
!mTreason or other there are two
w fiT-rites, Henrietta Crosman and
SL Bayes. Miaa Hayes's return.;
ZgrUBors from Kurope that she was

atk* point o( death, may have had
gMnt to do with the resurrection
Swniement. but the name, in this in-
¿.«.i,a misnomer. Miss Hayes never

gggi sod SAng better in all her life,
ai u* chatters on in her own pratt-
¡Bfway about her new husband just as

a« ssed about her old one. And, by
eajt-sy, speaking of Jack Norworth,
-at indefstigable young song writer

tji just launched a song in London
«riieh promise!- to beaome as famous
J popular as "She Sold Sea Shells."
Üisyone can be found who can suc-

ájMfuUy i'-nx or say it. Its name is
«Slier Sufic* Sewing Sheets for Sol-

Aj for Miss Bare?, however, she re¬

pliai « volatile and gay as ever. She
«.ad- in her own individual clase by
ienelf. and there ¡a no woman in
tuoeville who cn.oys a wider vogue.
Xiu Crosr- sketch went rc-

aukab'y well in fact, the whole bill
g the Palace thia week is unusually
fei
«speaking of Nora Bayes naturally

itai-d; one of K\a Tanguay. We don't
b-wwhy.but it «loes. Miss Tanguay on

'» cm typewriter writes to say that
«at hit pickf-d out a musical comedy
teier-elf this year which she guar-
ie-a7M will be a unique attraction. She
¦ pis'; to ca'.'. it "Tabasco." and al-
a*>fjb it was originally made in Ger-
aw* »he that as she will
arasent it it will be able to knock spots
atofsny -,al rivals or even
B-f "Tabasco's" arch Engliah enemy
-Worcester«::.!« i.uce.

Kinuel Quiropa, t'ne young Spanish
i--.ll come to this country on

St French steamer Roi-hanibeau, due
Otteher 12, to make his first American
.«"-eirince under the management of

:huberts. He will be heard for the
in Carneg.e Hall in a violin

¦otal Saturday afternoon, October 17,ai will appear the following evening«the Hippodrome.
Dtwè Erlanger will give the specialleiormance of "The Little Cafe" in

ej*f the American Red Cross fund at
»t Xew Amsterdam Theatre Saturday
«apt, October 3, instead of October 2,« previously announced. The entire
{"weeds will be turned over to the
«¦erican Red Cross.

IOhnWestäte
ONLY $286,612

toperty of Politician Falls Far!
Below Papular Es¬

timate.
¿to Fox, former Representative, for
gf Teen president of the National
"¡.«¡»tie Club and counsellor of

*2»»"d Croker. left an estate little
»thin one-tenth the popular csti-jMof I2/KKI.000 placed on it at his,

"^.on January 16 The transfer tax
^".'sal, filed m the Surrogates' Court
6^1«"'' **'* t,,c Kr088 valu« at

/¡¡«ehicf a«M-, wrre $73.000, the
*J*<I- from the sale of the Fox
M .\ 10 F'''~' :'";h Kt« and Fox'
"**. »he country estate at Baldwin,
J»l island, valued at $135.500. The
¡J*»t of th- dead politician in thu
. «John lo> & Co., manufacturers
J°a P'pos, now in liauidation, was

¡*'!«J at fiM-r,*-. When Ernest
2" and ? !'< Walltearss, under
JW"ttert of the Surrogates' Court,
¡r,»V"V,fnu"-v of the personal es-
,»' Mr. h ox they believed that his
2?1. In the firm would be repre-9tt\iJl .,1Jdeflc»t- The work of the
Z"*tt did not reveal the large hold-
¦5* îlV,i?nd other utility Becurities
-»itaC' I-oxJwas supposed to have.
SjWs .if .

bonds were valued at¦HkVftA v.Urge8t 8i"Kle holding be-
«.»».. .0,.d:, of the Equitable Gas
.»C'ia°VMpn'Phis. Mr. Fox had
.til» h *v Íh' timc of ".¦ «.«.th
«,¿ ne had personal effects, in-¦ÇttinÍ Te,IL !cft b>' Mr8- Eo3«.H-»»S to $12,135. The jewelry in-
Vv.iT'ï °f 50lil«ire diamond ear-

V'{¿" S-'ÍSi». and a diamond

Hth?,°T ', niarri«Ke distasteful to
¦-WarVk. ' Vox> . 80» and 0I,1y^m¡** «leceaent, was cut off with
¡-Wrr :.,e" ,n, ^"«-tbird of the re-

-»¦»nWf1'' ,the,*i11 providing that
" **» a«.; s,1°uid never receive any.*.ÄClpa:- El«'«nt,r B- «.'o*. »i'iSnr.» ' u'eflvt>d . life interest
¦"»iaUi.?.- ¦n,ountinK to $64,451; a¦**--atiB,Vn ?"«*-third of the residue,StiS t *2lM¿' Hnd P«»on.lty.KiJuJ86^ Vrs- Ka*"orine
-?-***e »v «e,.of Mr>)- Fox- received
INpe'r^ f«John Fox* thc ,i0n. «¦.-
"-»-»tw«. "'V Vhlued atW and aÄ.il'D '^r02' bci'^ one-third|-»tB,"d,Ue- "ther beneticiariea un-

SW.fâOO«? ur' Fox were Cardinal^..Är11"^0' Uvelle' $1'--^JenUat^h «îliicjnstitutiona.
T^ ** «WGAGEMENT.

¦-**. *M te»J\ Sept- .«.-Aniioune.-
«.nt *fduherV0(J,tv of thB ."-

- Hid»* M,ss Beatrice Teall. of

IS*», .f v >\C »«¦¦>»¦>..¦ to AndrewBS» of tiltt!bur«h. formerly a

Y**rA\s fcCully of Columbia

COMPENSATED IN 5 DAYS
Widow Gets Prompt Settle¬
ment of Claim for Indemnity.
Five days sufficed for the Work¬

men's Compensation Commission to in¬
vestigate the death of a laborer and
settle a monthly payment on hiswidow. The ease whs finally disposed
of yesterday when the commission
he*,r" »'vrnt.v-nvc death claims.
The man whs John Maaaett, who

worked for the National Fircprooftng
t omnany. of IMP Broadway, at the rata
?,.*.* dBî'' ******** September IH, ho
fe through an elevator shaft and was
Rilled. The eomasiasion had n deputyinvestigate tho ease next day and yes¬
terday the wido»- received her award.

47,135 SCHOOL INCREASE
Registration Shows Big Addi¬

tion to Army.
According to figures made public

yesterday, there are 808.430 pupils reg¬istered in the schools of the city,showing nn increase of 47,135 over 'a
year age. The increase. Superin¬tendent Maxwell said, surpassed that
of «ny one year in the last decade.

Part time pupils have been reduced
by over one-halt". The number re.eiv-
ing part timo instruction September 16,
1914, was 40,014. On the corresponding
day in 191.*. tho number was 88,472,making a decreaae of 47,05*»..

CHURäit_nSKED
TO AID RED CROSS

Appeal for Funds onPeace
Prayer Day Sent

Broadcast.
The American Red Cross vesterdav

sent an appeal to all the churches of
the United States asking that October
4 be set apart not only for a day of
peace prayers but also for the
special collection of funds to
aid the sufferers in Europe. Accord¬
ing the statement of the executive
board, contributors may designate the
country to which they wish their of¬
ferings to be sent, or they can give it
simply to the Red Cross, trusting to
the society to disburse the money
where it is most needed.

Contributions amounting to $5,467 75
were received yesterday, making the
total receipts $163,630 45. Among the
contributors were: Through Dr. B
Dernberg, $.,64425; village of Coop-
erstown, $1.600; L. P. B.. $400; pro¬
ceeds of fair held by little frirJs of
Mornstown, X. J., $360; through Dr.
B. Dernberg, proceeds of entertain¬
ment at Orange, Va., $156 55;
First Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn.
813791; Now York State Association
Opposed to Woman Suffran«. $110;
I.owenstein Bros., $100; Thoma* 1!.
Hidden, $100; Chartes Strauss. $100.
Mme. Lalla Vandervelde hikI the Bel-

pan Kelief Committee vesterdav col¬
lected $3.587 50, bringing the total re¬
ceipts of *,hi8 fund up to 188,523 40.
Among the givers were W. t'. IUownell,
$100; William Colgate, $300: Henry
Hertz, $100; Thomas W. McCarter.
SiOO; A. Burns, jr., $250; Anonymous
B. J., $100; Alexander M. White,* $200;
Mrs. Jacob G. Bernheinier, $100; Will¬
iam M. Baldwin, $100; H. H. White,
$500; L. If. Creer, $100; James B. Dick-
son, $100; Arthur Holland, $100.

Mine. Vandervelde will address a

public meeting at Southampton Sunday
afternoon for the purpose of starting
(he relief campaign on Long Island.
The affair is being arranged by ¡« com¬
mittee headed by Mrs. Thomas H. Bar¬
ber, Mrs, James L Barclay, Mrs. Albert
B. Boardman, Mrs. Henry E. Coe, Mrs.
E. TilTany Dyer and Mrs. George Bar¬
ton French.
The American Ambulance Hospital in

Paris received yesterday two $1000
checks from Mrs. John B. Trevor and
Miss Emily Trevor. Other contributors
were: Mr*-'. John Forsyth Wickes. $100;
Miss K. E. Turnbull, $250, and '¥.
Cameron Forbes, $1,760. The total sub¬
scriptions to this fund are $-.,86294.
The Secours Nationale, which was

organized in New York by Mrs. Whit¬
ney Warren, yesterday received $8,860
for relief work in Paris, and among
the Belgian refugees. Ogden Mill-
contributed $1,000 and Mrs. Charlotte
A. Warren, Lloyd Warren and Mr. and
Mrs. William Emerson each $500.
Other gifts were: Pauline R. Thayer,
$250; Mrs. F. Garv Griswold, $200;
Miss Olivia Cutting, $200; E. B. $100,
and Mrs. Ernest Brooks, $100.
The Merchants' Association received

answers to its plea for funds for the
Red Cross yesterday to the amount of
$440. Among the contributors were:

Emil T. Palmenburg, $50; ('. Bruno &
Son, $50, and G. Sidenburg & Co., $100.
Yonkers will have a Red Cross lag

day to-day. Eight hundred women

have volunteered to collect funds on

the street.
The Federal Council of the Churches

of Christ in America announced yes¬
terday that it would receive contribu¬
tions until October 4 for relief work.
Checks should be sent to Alfred R.
Kimball, treasurer, 105 East 22d st.

WOMAN IN TEARS AS
BARON'S CHAIR G0E$
Sale of Austrian's Furniture

Brings Much Brisk
Bidding.

A handsome woman dressed in black
watched the sale of Baron Kuno von

Weldon's household effects yesterday
morning with more or less apathy until
somethii'f* attracted her and she began
to bid eagerly. She succeeded in buyi.i*
a few trinkets. Then a curved back
Kold chair, in which two persons sit
and face each other across the arm,
was put up. The woman made a de¬
termined effort to obtain it. She bid
steadily as the price jumped. Finally
some one cried, "Ninety dollars!"
The figure was evidently beyond the

woman's means. She burst into tears,
and burying her face in her hands
rushed out into the street.
Baron von Weldon, a political exile,

intends to take advantage of Emperor
Franz Josefa offer of amnestv and
will return to his native land to fight
in the war. His property from his
house, Greyhound Lodge, Montclair, is
now being sold at the auction rooms

of Darling & Co., 6 East 33d st. The
»proceeds will go to the Austrian Red

The receipts of the first day were

$9,780. A sword, with which the baron
mortally wounded one man and with
which ho successfully defended his
honor in two other encounters, was

sold to an actor for $326. The sword,
which was studded with emeralds, was

criginally given to Baron von Weldon
for military prowess. A suite of li¬
brary furniture, including a table w«th
an ormulu top, went for $650, and a

suit of armor for $150. %

Silk Here in Fast Shipment.
A shipment of raw silk, value* at

$2,000,000, arrived in this city from
"tokohama yesterday in record time.
The shipment was made from Yoko-
hama to Seattle on the steamship Min-
ntssotn, the entire run from Yokohama
to this eiiv being made in 17 days 12
hours and 27 minutes. The time from
Seattle to St. Paul on the Great North¬
ern Railway, was 55 hours 6 minutes;
from Chicago to New York, over the
New York Central, 27 hours and 10
minutes.

"ELIJAH" GIVEN
AT WORCESTER

Fifty-seventh Annual Fes¬
tival ôf the Musical

Association.

PERFORMANCE UNDER
DR. MEES ADMIRABLE

Florence Hinkle, Mildred Potter,
Evan Williams and Herbert

Witherspoon Sing.
Bv EL E. KREHBIEL.

Worcester, Mass., Sept. 23. The
fifty-seventh annual festival of the
Worcester County Musical Association

[had its actual beginning to-night with
la performance of Mendelssohn's
"Elijah." The Worceater people al-
ways act aaide an entire week for the
annual function, and so, according to
their reckoning, the festival began last
Monday, but they are simple souls, in
which there survives some of the old
musical convention apirit of half a
century ago, who count thus, and the
prosaic reckoning of the visitors with-,
in their walls need not count.

I'nder the circumstances, it is a
negligible matter after all, for, so far
as outward appearances go, a conven-!
tion of men concerned with electrical
contrivances has far outs.hadowed the
musical meeting. Small wonder, per-
haps, for the commercial meeting rep-
resents the spirit of to-day and to-mor
row, while the festival celebrates thus
far only the spirit of the lust genera-
tion and the generation before that. A
prophetic spirit, looking at the pos-
siblo consequences of the present Euro-
pean war, may have a prevision of a
time when such music as that of to
night shall have a renaissance, for
there is surely coming a revaluation
of artistic as well as moral and intel-
lectual conceptions, and beautiful
music is coming into its own again,
but for the moment Mendelssohn's
oratorio made hut an uninteresting
opening tot the festival.

It is the most hackneyed of orator¬
ios because it has not the excuse of
the Christmastime performances oi
"The Messiah" and the Worcester fei
tiwils have known it from a dozen por«
fi rmances since iHïï>. However, there
are many veteran concert-go,'is who still
!o\e it, and those who were on hand
this evening enjoyed its music to the
full because the performance, under
tl e direction of Dr. Arthur Mees, was
¦.n admirable one. and according to the
accepted standards. Something more
might have been expected, of course.
The old-fashioned oratorio has lost its
hold on the public that we are lold

¡id over again. But some of US
think that it is not so much the fault
of the tlil oratorios us it i*. the man¬
ner in which they are performed.
We would like to see the chorus

stimulated into life, so that it might
become an animate body, capable cf
and disposed to dramatic expression.
Such a consummation is easier in
"Elijah" than in any other work of
Its kind, and to record a performance
of ordinary excellence is no great
pleasure, for it says nothing of
progresa. However, it must be one in
terms complimentary to the chorus,
to l'r. Mees, to the orchestra and in
a particular measure to the quartet of
solo singers composed of Florence
Hinkle. Mildred Totter, Evan Williams
ai,d Herbert Witherspoon. The two
men made good use of their dramatic
possibilities.
There was a fair attendance only

and the prospects for the festival
managers are not brilliant, financially.
For this the European war is blamed,
of course. Why it should have influ¬
enced the sale of tickets is not plain,
but the management was kept on the
anxious seat for a time because of the
orchestra uncertainty. The festival
was set a week earlier than usual to
accommodate the Boston musicians
who had projected a Western trip.
When the time came some score of
members of the Boston Orchestra were
absent in Europe, and either doing
military service or in danger of con¬

scription.
At the last it was possible to say

that the Boston Orchestra would be
preserved practically in its entirety,
but meanwhile the festival plans had
been a bii disarranged and the meet»
ing in a terrible heat was one of the
eonsequenees. It is likely that if there
is a financial failure it will be charged
un partly to that circumstance as well
us the war. Meanwhile it is an agree¬
able duty to report that all seems well
with the Boston Orchestra. The or¬

ganization has lost a contrabassoonist
and half a dozen strong players, but
that is all. Mr. Ellis, the manager, Is
due from New York any moment, and
Dr. Muck is expected to sail from Eng¬
land next Saturday.

M'KINLEY TOMB SCARE
Police Fail to Capture Lunatic

Near President's Grave.
[ By Telegraph to The Trlhtiiip. 1

Canton, Ohio. Sept. 23. Persons liv¬
ing in the neighborhood of Westlawn
Cemetery, and visitors to President Mc-j
Kinley's tomb, which is at the edge of
the cemetery, have been terrorised dur-
ing the last few nights by the antics of
it man, supposed to be demented, run-

ning among the tombstones naked and
shouting and yelling at the top of his
\oice.
On two occasions he chased women

passing near the cemetery. Police and
a possse of citizens stood guard in the
neighborhood the last two nights, but
the fleetfooted unknown has so far
eluded capture. Patrolman Skotnicky
tired twice at the man last night, but
failed to stop him._
SLAYER SENT TQ PRISON
Fulzenio Pleads Guilty to Man¬

slaughter Charge.
Agosto Fulzenio, of 74 Baxter st.,

pleaded guilty yesterday in General
Sessions to manslaughter in the first

degree, and was sentenced by Judge
N'ott to twelve years and eight months
in Sing Sing. He shot and killed Fred¬
erick Cono, of 102 Bayard st., on July
12.
Fulzenio had been indicted for mur¬

der in the first degree, but he contend-
cd he had shot in self-defence because
Corio had threatened to kill him on

.o-s'ht, and agreed to plead guilty to tho
manslaughter charge. His plea was ac-

cepted, but in sentencing him the at¬

tention of the court was culled to the

tact that he hud shot and injured a

man in Utica in 1910, and was released
ut that time on a suspended sentence.

- »-

Shoemen Buy Cotton.
Responding to tho appeal from the

South to buy cotton, the manufactur¬
ers of Queen Quality Shoes and Doro-

thy Dodd Shoes, of Boston, have di¬
rected their Southern agents to buy
one hundred bales direct from cotton
growers.

e

Son for A. G. Vanderbilts.
[By Te!e_r_p!i to 'I lie 'lrl-un*>. I

Newport, Sept. 2... A son was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred G. Yanderbiltj
to-night.

BUTLER HITS MILITARISM
President of Columbia De¬

nounces War Machines.
a !?.r' Nichplaa Murray Butler, presi¬
dent of Columbia University, who for
yours has been a «los« friend of the
Kaiser and Sir Kdward tircy, British
foreign Serretnry, delivered a broad¬
side ngainst European militarism and
despoti«: rule in hia address to the In¬
connu,-aludrnta at the opening exer¬
cises of the Itlfrf academic year, which
¦vero held in the gymnasium yesterday.Dr. Butler took occasion to predictthat another generation in Europewould not permit itoplf to be wasted
In body and siihstnncc for the develop¬
ment of a military machino, and he
prophesied that there would be fewer
¡tinga afier the war than are ruling nt
the present time. He ridiculed the
"halan.-.« of power" doctrine, and called
th- ulhnr.ee. and ententes "card
housca."

SOCIETY FETE FOR
AMERICAN-FASHIONS
Exhibition of Gowns To
Be Given in Ritz-Carl-

ton in November.
American fashions will receive a for¬

mal recognition from society at a
Fashion Fete which is to be given at
the Ritz-Carlton Hotel November 4, 6
and 6, under the patronage of Mrs.
Stuyvesant Fish, Mrs. Vincent Astor,
Mrs. Philip Lydig, Mrs. French Vander-
bilt. Mrs. J. Borden Ilarriman and Mrs.
August Belmont. The proceeds will be
given to the Committee for Mercy for
the relief of women and children in
Germany as well as in the other war¬
ring countries.

Mrs. Stuyvesant Fiah, who was one
of the first women in the country to be
interested in the success of American
fashions, said yesterday, In speaking of
the coming fete: "It ought not to be
as difficult a feat as some persona
imagine for New York dressmakera to
originate models, since it is a fact that
many of the best dressed women in
New York say that their most success¬
ful gowns have been created by New
York houses. Indeed, the quest of the
too, too popular Paris model has led to
diro results. A cartain French model
and its replicas appeared in the ward¬
robes of no fewer than twelve of New¬
port's fashionable set this summer. In¬
deed, no one of us felt safe in appear¬
ing in the famous 'blue gown' without
telephoning to the other eleven to find
out what their coatumes were to be for
that particular occasion. This whole¬
sale reproduction of one idea gives no
more distinction than a livery, ¡.o if our
«awn dressmakers can give us individual
«lesigns we shall be very glad to wear,
them."
"Some few Paris models have been

received in this country for the au¬
tumn, bul with half the great designers
lighting at the front, their workrooms
turned into Red Croaa supply atationa,
and France too seriously occupied with
her responsibilities to consider ques¬
tions of dress, there is little hope of
any organized work for spring. With
Paris, Vienna, London and llerlin all
hors de combat, New York, which has
been trained by years of close asso¬

ciation with Paris, and to which the
country at large has always looked for
its fashions, is the natural and logical
succeasor to Paris for America, at
least, if not, indeed, for the world.

"Heretofore the excuse of the Amer¬
ican «Iressmakers has been that we re¬

fused to buy anything but a French
model, and that they had no incentive
to create and no opportunity to launch
their own designs; that New York give-«
no stimulus for artistic appreciation
and no recognized occasions such as

l.ongchamps and Auteuil for display¬
ing their models. Well, this can no

longer be said, as the women of so¬

ciety, «vith trained artistic apprecia¬
tion, are lending their patronage and
best energies to offer our dressmakers
just such an occasion as those enjoyed
by the couturières of Paris. The re¬

sults depend entirely upon them. We
shall be there to see, and I venture to
say the movement will be a big suc¬

cess."
The display of gowns at the fete will

be conducted as such exhibitions in
Paris. The models will be divided into
classes tailored i-uits, afternoon
gown.«, dinner gowns, wraps, negligees,
and shown on living nianikens.

FILE SOUTHMAYD
ESTATE ACCOUNTING
Executors Paid $1.619,060 to

Legatees Under Law¬
yer's Will.

Miss Emily F. Southmayd and the
New York Life Insurance and Trust
Company filed their accounting in the
Surrogates' Court yesterday as execu¬

tors of the will of Charles F. South¬
mayd, who was a law partner of the
late Senator William M. L'varts and of
Joseph H. Choate. Mr. Southmayd died
July 11, It'll. The accounting covers

the period between that date and July
10. The executors charged themselves
with 12,992,228, which, with an income
of $176.822 accrued to the estate, made
a total of 13,169.050 accounted lor.

The executors paid to legatees
$1,1519,060; the administration expenses
amounted to $182,507 and debts $4,861,
which items, with other expenditures,
left a balance on hand of $1.339,739.

Mr. Southmayd'* principal holdings
were: Inited States 4 per cent bonds,
$1,135,000 (with interest, $1,162,777!;
1'nited States 2 per cent "bonds, $505,-1
000; bonds Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern, $106,800; stock Illinois Cen¬
tral, $.r>6,800; Delaware and Hudson
Canal Company, $61,660; New York &
Harlem Railroad, $73,750; New York
Life Insurance and Trust Company,
$52,500.
At his death Mr. Southmayd held sev¬

eral unpaid notes which were past due,
including one of Albert Stickney, made
in 1889, for $6,000, on which the in-,
terest amounted to $3,602. The bank!

deposits aggregated $222,232. Miss,
Southmayd, executrix, ie a sister and is

th. residuary legatee._
New Jersey Brevities.

Frank Skalla, of Washington, N. J., cut

aft hi*, tii*««x Anger In savin«; his daughter
from railing ou« of a second story window
wiille he was shaving.

Seventeen men, who the Jersey f'lty poiics
bell»«a- to be gunmen, will be arraigned to-

morrow. They wire arrested tn polling placel
Tuesday.
Mvron C Ernst, a Jersey City lawyer, has

been aprolnt«-d to a "".Û0O Job at Washington
He a-aa recouimende-1 by Representative J.
J. Hari:in- ¡I. e,f the Utfc I'lairict.

Word has been received from Misa Elsie
WelnhoMt. teacher of Herman In the Mont
vittlr High «School, that she la saf*, and on

her wav home from Beat Prussia, where» she

was when the «-ar broke out.

Th« business mm of Mont« lair are to form

a Community League, th« obect of which Is

ta develop a communia*- spirit and Intel)

gently advertise Montclalr as a desirable

place to live In.
t-

DUFFY.PYE.
Miss Elsie M. Pye, daughter of Henry

B Pye, was married last night at h".*

home, t.raham Court, Seventh av. and
116th st., to Sydney 6. Duffy. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Dr. John Norris, of the Church of t .«

Holy Name. The brid.- was attended
by her sister, Misa Car. Pye; John H.
Duffy, jr., a brother of the bridegroom,
was best man, while the ushers were

Robert Page and Trederick W. Duffy.
A reception foUowed the ceremony.

BED FOR MORE AD)
IN MARKET PUNS

Committee Members May
Offer Inducements to

Win Merchants.

WANT DEPARTMENT
STORES TO GIVE HELP

Attorney Warns Against Placing
Any Obstacle in the Wí y

of Farmers.
The possibility of offering induce-

menta to department stores and chnin
grocery stores to put their goods on
sale in the new open markets was dis¬
cussed yesterday at n meeting of the
Open Market Committee, held in the
(»flic«, of Borough President Marks.
Most of the committee appeared to be
in favor of the suggestion, though a

warning win delivered by S. Walter
Kaufmann, an attorney.

"I do not wish to discourage any
plans which may benefit the markets,"
said Mr. Kaufmann, "but we must not
lose sight of the basic purpose of the
markets, which is to bring consumer
and producer into closer relationship.
To accomplish this purpose our prin¬
cipal need is farmers. In branching
out to urge largo stores to use the
market places there should bo no dim¬
inution in the efforts to get farmers
in and no obstacles put in their way."
Several members thought that canned

goods should be sold in the markets
and therefore acquiesced in the depart-
ment store idea, and a committee was

appointed to take the matter up.
Another committee was appointed tc

develop the winter trade of the mar-
kets. It is the intention of the Bor¬
ough President to have potatoes and
other vegetables on sale during the
cold weather as well as lish and dairy
products. Mr. Marks took up the ob¬
jections mnde to his iiarkets by Con¬
troller Prendergast, and his committee
agreed with him that there was little
merit in the objections.
"The only new competition the re¬

tailer has to face as a result of the
open markets," said the Borough Presi¬
dent, "is that of the farmer. That is
a legitimate competition. If you divide
the entire trade of the farmers In the
new markets by 10,000 (approximately
the Dumber of retail grocers in tins
city) the farmers' competition won't
make the difference of a single ear of
corn in the trade of each. I don't think
tjie Controller can hide behind that
as a reason for opposing the open*
markets."
Women of the committee plan to

cook a dinner of food bought in the
open markets and invite farmers to it.

.presentativea of fawners' granges
in New Jersey called on the Borough
President yesterday to offer their co¬
operation. A Long Island farmer
offered to put a Carload of potatoes on

sale daily in each of the new markets
at prices lower than those now prevail¬
ing. In Flushing, where Borough
President Marks addressed the Civic
Association on Tuesday night, there
seemed to be a strong sentiment in
favor of an open market. Residents of
Palisade Park, Englewood, and Leonia,
N. J., are discussing the question of
combining on a market for all three
places.

President McAneny of the Board of
Aldermen said yesterday that he
thought the markets were still in tho
experimental stage, and it would not
do to appropriate money immediately
to make them permanent.

William II. Maxwell, superintendent
of schooN. yesterday notified all school
principals of the plan of the Mayor's
Food Supply Committee to issue advice
in pamphlet form on the reduction oi"
the cost of living. !!<. urged that the
principal- encourage paient-' meetings
where these pamphlets could be dis¬
cussed.

e-

AMPIUBlOlm FORCE8.
The use of naval forées on land Is,

of coone, by no means novel, but not
every one Knows that ¡' is a direct re-

versal of the policy adopted in the
eailv days of the navy, under Crom¬
well a rule army officers were placed in
command of war vessels, and the great
Admiral Blake vas a colonel in tin-
new modi'! army before he went to sea.

Another notable soldier to be placed in
command at sea vas General Monk,
fir.-t Puke of Albemarle, who justified
the transference by winning two greut
sea fights against the Dutch. Dundee
Advertiser.

.-"- . -..

Time Curtain RisesTp-day

AFTERNOON.
2;00.Wars of the World-Hippodrome

Passing Bhow If14..Winter Garden
William Tell.Century

2:io.Tim Beautiful Adventure...Lyceum
2:15.The Ham Tree.Standard
AFTERNOON FEATURE FlLMS.

2:15.Cablrla .Globe
2:15 to 11.The Naked Truth.

Hämmerst» In'a
2:20.In land a Nation.14th St.
2:30.111 .Vitagraph
12 to 11:30.Buch a Little Queen..Strand
1 to It.Damaged Goods.New York

EVENING.
8:00.ITmlng Show 1914. .Winter Garden

Wars of the World... .Hippodrome
Story of the Rosary-Manhattan
Carmen . Century

8:10.The Beautiful Adventure. .Lyceum
Girl from Utah.Knickerbocker

8:15.The Crinoline Girl.Grand
The Miracle Man.Astor
What la Love?-Maxina Elliott's
Pretty Mrs. Smith.¦-Casino'
The Elder Ron.Playhouse
He Comes Cp Smiling.Liberty
Dragon's Claw-New Amsterdam
Under Cover.Cort
The Third Party.35th St.
It Pays to Advertise.Cohan's
Peg o My Heart.;.Lyric
A Modem Girl.Comedy
Potash & Perlmutter.Hronx
Miss Daisy.Shubert

8:20.The Ham Tree.Standard:
Twin Beds-.Fulton
On Trial.Candi» r

Innocent.Eltingo
8:30.The Dummy.Hudson

High Cost of laovtng.Republic
The Prodigal Husband.Empire

FEATURE FILMS.
8:15.Cablrla .Globa
8:30.Ireland a Nation.'*.-, Bt
2:15 to 11.The Naked Truth,

Hammereteln's
1 to 11.Damaged Goods.New York
8:30.413 .Vitagraph
12 to 11:30.Such a Little Queen..Strand

VAUDEVILLE HOUSES.
Mats. Daily. Evening.

1:45.ï:48.Hamme-stoin'§
|:U.I:M.Royal
|:1|.Vlj.l'a lace

_:lj.1:15.Colonial
2:1$.I:lt.Orpheum

¡MB.1:11.Alhambra
BURLESQUE.

2:16.M5.Columbia
¡..11,.t.lê.Murray H1U

PARISH FESTIVAL TO OPEN
Monsi.-rnor Murphy Will Greet

Old Friends of His Flock.
Meu active in politics, business and

the professions, and their wives, daugh¬
ters, mothers and sisters, will attend
the annual festival of the Church of
the Immaculate Conception to-morrow
afternoon and evening at Sulier's Har¬
lem River Park.
The festival of this historic Eaat

.Sido parish always brings out several
thousand, and Monsignor William G.
Murphy, its pastor, will assist in re¬
ceiving old parishioners.
Others on the committee in charge

are Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tam¬
many Hall; ¡senator James A. Foley, P.
A. Whitney, William P. Kcnneally,
liornas J. Cunningham, John 8. Clark,

eloaeph A. Courtney, Andrew F. Gal-
ligan, James McGowan and James F.
P*e**BMata

TO PUSH FEDERAL
ANTI-DRUG BILL

Vanderbilt Lawyer Will
Make Plea for Meas¬

ure Today.
Ernest K. Coulter, attorney for

Mr- \\\ K. Vanderbilt in her crusade
against the use of drugs, will go to
Washington to-day r appear before
a committee of conferrees of the Sen¬
ate and the House of Representatives,
which Is considering amendment» to
the federal bill regulating the sale and
distribution of habit forming drugs.

meetina» hold yesterday afternoon
in the chambers of Judge Swann, of
Special Sessions, by representatives
of city departments, hospitals and
others interested in the drug situa-
tion, led to the selection of Mr. Coul¬
ter as a delegate to Washington. The
federal bill has passed both the Sen¬
ate and the House of Representatives,
but was reported back to a joint com-
mitti-e for amendment. As there is a

strong possibility of the bill failing
to get out of the hands of the commit¬
tee dur'ng this «session of Congress,
Mr. Coulter asaerted last night that
he would urge that the bill be allowed
to become a law as it stands.
A permanent organisation of persons

interesteii in the enforcement of the
anti-drug laws in New York will re¬
sult from the conference yesterday
afternoon. Justice Swann and Justice
Cornelius F. ('«.Hins, who presided at
the meeting, «rare appointed to select
a committee of ten persons. Among
the matters which they will consider
Brat is a means for caring for con¬
victed drug users when they are re¬
leased from hospitals.
Among those who attended the meet¬

ing were Mr. Coulter, representing
Mrs. Vanderbilt; Dr. Henry Goldwater,
Commissioner of Health; Dr. Brannan
and Dr. O'Hanlon, of Bellevue and
Allied Hospitals; Walter H. Conley,
luperintendent of Blackwell's Island;
Floyd H. Wilmot, Assistant District
Attorney; R. C. Sheldon, secretary of
the "Big Brother Movement; W. F.
Biding and others.
A resolution was passed to the effect

that it was the belief of the persons
present, that the national anti-drug
bill in it.« present condition was

worthy of becoming effective, as it
will then be possible to control the
sale of all drugs throughout the coun¬

try and determine the seller when
there is illegal use made of them.
Mr. Coulter was appointed to appear
m Washington.

DR. GREErTsSUES
PEACE SERVICE

Bishop Sends to Each Minister
Form for Divine In¬

tercession. a

A ppecial form of service has been
compiled for use in the Episcopal
churches here on Sunday. October 4.
Copies have been sent to all the rectors
of the alioccsc by Bishop Career, with
the following authorization:

"In devout recognition of the de¬
pendence of the people and the rulers
of the nations upon the guidance and
the wisdom of Almighty Cod, the
Pr.sid.nt of the I'nited States has
called the pe pie of the country to

prayer, am! Il u designated Sunday, the
4th of October, as a day of intercession
for peace. It is a timely summons to
which we give response. To that end
I herewith authorize for use in the
diocese of New York, the enclosed form
of service."
The service follows the form of morn¬

ing and evening prayer, but in place
of the Psalter, the following Psalms
an« to be used: V'J, -12, 77, 85, 130 and
115. First Lesson: Micah IV., v. 1 to
7; or Psalm 46. Second Lesson:
Matthew V., v. 1 to 12, or Matthew V.
v. 38 to -IS, or L'phesians VI., v. 10
to 1R.
The service closes with prayers "for

the peace of the world," for the sick
and wounded," for "those who minister
to the sick" and "for those in poverty
and need." These are prayers writ-
t«'ii especially for the occasion. A
prayer for the peace of the world is
as follows:

"O, Almighty God, who canst brine-
good out of evil, and who makest even
the wrath of man to turn to Thy
praise; We beseech Thee so to order
and dispuse the issue of this war that
it may result in a true and lasting
peace, ami that the nations of the
world may be united in a firmer fel¬
lowship for the promotion of Thy glory
ar.«l the good of all mankind. Through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen."

»

NEW SINGERS AT CENTURY
Songsters Will Make Debuts

Here This Week.
The debuts of two artists, new to this

city, will ti-ke place at the Century
Opera House this week. The first,
that of Giuseppe Gaudenzi, an Italian
tenor, will take place this evening,
when he will be herrd as Don Jose in
Carmen. Miss Bettina Freeman, an
American soprano, who has sung with
the Boston Opera Company and in Eu¬
rope, will make her first appearance
here to-morrow evening as Matilda in
"William Tell," succeeding Miss Ewell.

¦-1-a>..-

THEATRICAL NOTES.
Sir James M. Barrie and Charles

Frohmnn occupied a box last night at
the Winter Garden to see the "Passing
Show of 1914."

Mis. Bertha Fordyce, sister of Lady
Beerbohm Tree, arrived yesterday from
London to apepar in the William Gil¬
lette-Blanche Bates-aMsie Doro com¬
bination, which «vill shortly produce
"Diplomacy." Miss Fordyce will play
the part of aLdy Fairfax.

I. W. Hope announces the New York
engagement of Adele Blood for the
Garrfck Theatre late in October. The
play is "iMlady's Boudoir," by J. C.
Drum. There will be a brief prelimi¬
nary tour prior to the New York open¬
ing.
The first performance of the new play

"Evidence, which is to be seen in New
York at an early date, will take place
in Monday evening in Albany at Har-
manus Rleecker Hall. J. and L. Due
Rocher Macpherson are the authors.

CHARLES E. RECTOR
DIES AT RED BANK

Owner of Famous Restau¬
rant Succumbs to Heart

Disease.
[By Telearaph to Tti« Tribun«. 1

Red Bank, N. J., Sept. 23. -Charles
E. Rector, who for many years con¬

ducted Rector's Restaurant, at Broad¬

way and 44th st., New York, died at his

home at Rumson, near hear, this morn¬

ing, from heart disease.
His family was at his bedside at the

end. He was reventy years old »j*!1
was born at Lockport, K. Y., m IK 14.

He was the son of George W. Rector,
who for many years was proprietor of

the Franklin House at Lewisto */n,

N'.Y. Besides a wife he leaves a:

daughter, Mrs. I). Fraser, of Calgary,
Canada, and a son, George W. Rector,
of Rumson and New York.

Charles E. Rector, for many years
proprietor of one of the best known
restaurants in New York, began his
career as a soldier in the Union army
in the Civil War. At the clo.e of that

struggle he became a clerk in the War

Department, at Washington, anu

thought to remain there permanently.
Soon, however, a reduction of force
was made and he found himself on the
sidewalk with a hundred dollars and
no occupation.
He came to New York and tramped

the streets vainly looking for a job
until one day an old army friend sent
him with his card to the Second Ave-
nue Railroad Company. Within an

hour he was learning to be a conductor
of one of the old fashioned horse cars

at $2 a day for ten round trips. Grow¬
ing weary of that, he went West, and
in Chicago got another railroad job, of
a ditferent kind, in the dining car

service. It was that which made him
in time a restaurant keeper.
The first "Rector's" was a little place

in a Chicago basement, but it grew and
prospered until it claimed to be the
best known establishment of the kind
between New York and San Francisco.
He erected a big building there, known
by his own name, and made a fortune
out of it, retaining proprietorship until
1911, when he sold out in order to in-,
vest more largely in New York.

It was in 1899 that he opened his
first restaurant in this eity, at Broad-
way and 14th st. There he prospered
even more than he had in the smaller
Western city, and the place became
known the world over. In February,
1009, he decided to close the place,
tear down the building and erect one

of the finest hotels in New York, twelve
stories in height. This was done, and
the new house was opened with brill-
ii'.nt prospects. Hul Ht the end of May,
191 't, the establishment went into the
hands of a receiver, and Mr. Recto *

was understood to have lost a large
part of his personal fortune. He as-
eribed his ill fortune to the fact that
he had conducted the house on too ton-

servative lines, and liad steadfastly re-

fused to introduce a cabaret or danc¬
ing. H was his first failure in busi¬
ness since he hail begun his little Ojr-
ster house in ChU ago.

Hit son, George \V. Rector, has also
for some years been engaged in the
restaurant business in thll city. For
several years there was an estrange¬
ment between the two men, but it WM
healed in 1910. anil thereafter they were

associated in some of their interests,
-»-

OBITUARY.
PHILANDER R. JENNINGS.

Ganlen City, Long Island. Sept. 23!
Philander R. Jennings, a lay member of
the Protestan! Episcopal Diocese of
Long ¿.-land, died suddenly Monday
night at his home in .Merrick. He was

born in New York sixty-three years
ago. l'or a number of years he was

a member of the diocesan convention
of Long Island and also the general

rconvention of the Episcopal Church.
Since 1907 he had be»'ii a member of
the Chapter ot' the Cathedral of the
Incarnation at Garden City, and he was

also treasurer of the Cathedral Chap¬
ter. He was also treasurer of the
Archdeaconry of Queens and Nassau
counties.

Mr. Jennings was a warden of the
Church of the Redeemer el Merrick
and formerly a member of the board
of managers of the Church Charity
Foundation. He was also a member of
the Union League. Shinnecock, Garden
City Golf Club and Hamilton Club and
the Church Club of the Diocese of
Long Island. II»; leaves a wife.

MRS. EMMA CEAN ROSCOE.
Passaic, N. J.. Sept. 23..Mrs. Emma

G«San Roscoe. wife Of James H. Roscos,
Overseer of the l'oor, died at the Ros¬
coe home, 217 Bloomtield av., early to¬
day in her sixtieth year.

Mrs. Roscoe was an active member of
the First Methodist Episcopal Church,
of this city, for more than forty years.
She held many offices in the church so¬

cieties. She was a member of the
Missionary Society sime its organisa-
tion more than twenty-live years ago.
Mrs. Roscoe leaves a husband and tiv«
children, Mrs. L. H. Van Mater, Byron
Roscoe, Mrs. Clarence Pancoast and
M'.ss Estelle Roscoe, of this eity, and
Mrs. B. Kayes, of West (»range.
The funeral will be held Saturday

afternoon. Hurial will be in the fam¬
ily plot at Cedar Lawn. The Rev. Dr.
Andrew J. Turner, of the First Method-
ist Episcopal Church, will officiate.

PATRICK WHITE.
Perth Aniboy, Sept. 2'!. Patrick

White, aged seventy-one years, died
here this morning, following an opera¬
tion. He was the head of the forward
ing lirm of P. White & Sons, of th j

city, and a pioneer in the steam hoist¬
ing business in New York City. He Wi I

¡also interested in copper mining in
¡Cuba.

Mr. White was the father of R. F.
White, collector of revenue of Perth
Amboy, and of Edward White, Mayor of
Fort Lee, N. J. Four other sons »ur-

vive him.

MRS. ANNIE E. LOSEA.

Hempstead, Long Island, Sept. 23.
Mrs. Annie E. Losea, ninety-four years
old, who for more than fifty years was

a resident of Brooklyn, died at the
home of her grandchildren, in Gra¬
ham av., Hempstead, last evening.

Mrs. Losea was a member of an old
Wcstchester County family. The
funeral will be held to-day, and will
be conducted by the Rev. \V. H Burg-
win. Burial will be in Evergreens Ctm-
etery.

FRANK HERBERT SADLER.

Montclair, N. J., Sept. 23.- Frank
Herbert Sadler, thirty-three years old,
died to-day at his home, 641 Bloom-
field av. Mr. Sadler was a native of
Ohio, and had been a resident of
Montclair for the last fifteen >ears
Mr. Sadler was associated with his
brother-in-law, Edward Leach, in the
storage business in Montclair. He
leaves a wife.

MRS. ELLEN MITCHELL.
Mrs. Ellen Mitchell, eighty-eight

years old, whj leaves a son and twenty-
eight grandchildren, died Tuesday at
the home of her granddaughter, Mrs.
Bessie Dodge, at 30 Main st., Flushing.

| Sh«. was the widow of Wilson Mitchell.
who died from the effects of a wound
shortly after the Civil War. She was
born in Flushing and was a member of

lût, George's Episcopal Church.

MRS. BEECHER SUES
Aaks Divorce from Grand
Nephew of Famous Preacher.

( By Tfla-Kraph to The TrfbOM. JBo ion, Sept. 23.--The filing ef an
action for divorce in the Suffolk Su¬
perior Court by Mrs. Henry Ward
Beccher, against ber youthful husband
of that name, a grand nephew of the
famous New York minister, is expectedto disclose sensational testimony,

a The papers in the ease allege thatHenry Ward Beecher, who is employedby a typewriter concern on Devon¬shire st, is guilty of cruel and abusive
treatment. The Beechers were marriedin Springfield. September 3, 1910, and.have lived together in Springfield,Worcester anal Boston.
The young people were marriedwhen they were each seventeen fearsold.

¦

DIVIDEND AFTER 40 YEARS
Old Law Firms Puzzle*! to Find

Owners of the Money.
Morri-town, N. ,1., Sept. 23. Checks

for a 10 per cent dividend were re¬
ceived to-day by a number of old ¡aw
firms and their successors in a bank-
ruptcy case of forty years ago. Some
of the lawyeis have been puzzled to
fnd the persons entitled to the divi¬
dend on account of death and removal.The cane was that of David L. Miller,of Madison, who went into bankruptcyin 1X74. .Some time afterward he re¬
ceived a legacy of a considerable
amount of land, and a famous case ofthe times resulted in a decision on the
ttatus of this legacy. It was carried
to the highest courts, and th. money
was ra;d into the United States Court.which is now paying out the funds.

»

DIED.
Easton, Robert T. B.Sturges, J. E.Howe, James R. Tyson, Mary L.
Osborn, M. H. Wright, Jane.

EASTON Entered into rest at Litch-
field, C >nn.. September 22, in the 74th
year of his age. Robert T. B. Easton.
Service.- at Oak Hill Cemetery, Nyack,Friday, «'5th, 3 p. m.

HOWE At Noith Salem, N. Y.. Sep.tember 21. U'14, James R. Howe, be¬
loved husband of Eveline Burr, in hu»
7t",th year. Funeral service at his
hit. residence. 232 Jefferson av.,Brooklyn, on Thursday evening, Sep¬
tember 24, 1914, at 8:30 p. m. Inter¬
ment at convenience of family.

OSBORN- At sea on Wci!ne*day, Sep¬
tember I»;, 1914, Margaret Heden-
berg, daughter of the late M. Morris
and Susan Hedenberg Osbor.i, for¬
merly of Madison, X. J. Funeral ser¬
vice* at Mount Tkasant Cemeterv,Newark, X. .L, on Thursday after¬
noon, September 24, at 4 o'clock.

STURGES On Wednesday. September
24, Jeannette E.. widow of the late
William C. St'irges, in her 8ftth year.Fuñara! services at her l«.te resi¬
dence, lit West 75th st., New York
City, on Friday, September 25, at 11
o'clock a. m.

TYSON At Greenwich, Con i., on Sep-tember 23, 1914, Mary Luke, widow
of Georg. G, Tyson. Funeral pri¬
vate. Boston Mass.) papers pKas-j
copy.

WRIGHT On Tuesday, September 22,1914, in the B8th year of her age,Jane Wright. Funeral from the
residence of Mrs. K. W. Newman,Cold Spring-on-Hodson, Thursdayal'termun at ,3 o'clock.

MANHATTAN AND BRONX.
CANAVAN, David P., 139 Riverside
. Prive, aged 17. Funeral to-cay, 10

a. m.

CONNOLLY, Jame« B. 20ià West 9#th
.t., aged 54. Funeral to-day, 19 a. in.

CHRISTMAN, Jane A.. 710 winchester
av., Septrabar 21, aged 67. Funeral
to-day, 10 a. m.

M'CARTHY, John, jr., 2'2 West 113th,
st.. September 21, Funeral to-day,9:30 a. m.

MOHRMANN, EU««., 241 Grand st,September 21, aged 60. Funeral to«
day.

MURRAY, Amelia, 124 East 3d st., Sep-tenib.-r 22, aged 49. Funeral to-day,2 p. m.

OPPENHEIMER, Lewi- K., 610 West
144th ft Funeral to-day, 1 p. m.

STE\ ENS, Mary M.. !M W*wl 2Mb st.,September 22, aged 96. Funeral to¬
day, 1 p. m.

VOGEL, Engenta J., 451 West 41th st.,September 22.

BROOKLYN.
CAMPBELL, Caroline A., 1S69 Bedford

a«., September 22. Funeral to-nior«
row, .' p. in.

CARPENTER, 944 Rockaway av., Srp-tember 23, aged 83. Services to-mor¬
row, 8 p. in.

CRADOCK, Bridget R., 519 12th st.,September 22, aged 74.
CULVER, Ellen, 4SI 13th st., Septem«her 23.
PICK, Elis. R., Sherman st., Septem-bet 22, aged 47.
GREF, John H., 332 Van Brunt st,September 23.
HAIK, Annie, 49 Concord it, Septem«her 23. Funeral to-morrow, 2 p. m.
JOHNSON, Florence C, ,'!70! Chiches.

ter av., September 22, aged lb. Ser¬
vices to-day, x n. m.

KEMPF, Catharine. SSI Vernon av.,September 23, aged 70. Services to¬
morrow, 8 p. m.

PENTZ, Virginia A.. 289 Rate* «t ,September 23, aServie«ta to-morrow, *
p m.

STEELE, Laura L, 38 Johnson Plate.,September 22, aged 7.3. Funeral to¬
day, 1 :..i> p. m.

TONJES, Ernst, 1902 4Ttb st, S.ptem«ber 2!, aged t'ó. Funeral to-morrow,2 p. m.

LONG ISLAND.
AGNEW, Henry, Hempstead, aged M.
BOYLE, Catharine, 00 Garfield av.,Richmond Hill. Funeral to-day, 9:30

a. m.

HANNELLT, Elizabeth L., 1020 Nebras¬
ka av., Duntoii, September 22.
Funeral to-morrow, 9:30 a. in.

JENNINGS, Philander R., 190 Water
st., M»rrick, September 21, aged 63.

Rl'LAND. Etta S., Jennings av.. Patch
ogue, September 22, aged 39. Funeral
Friday, 2:30 p. m.

NEW JERSEY.
DCCKINFIKLD, Willard K. «508 South

R« Imont av., Newark, September 23,
aged iff. Services to-morrow, 8 p. rn.

ROWLAND, Ann. 4 Chestnut St.,Ferny, September 23.
SADDLER, Frank IL, Montclair, Sep¬tember 23, aged 33.
SAYRK. Carolin.- K, N West Jersey

av., Elizabeth, S.ptember 23, aged 91.
SCHLITTENHARDT. John, DU Oak st,East« Orange, September 23.
WILLIAMS, Ann, 183 Valley Road, West}

(»range, September 22, aged 89. Ser¬
vice's to-day, 8 p. m.

WILSON. James, Watsessing and
Bloomi'ield avs., Bloomlield, Septem-be.r 22, aged 81. Sen .ces to-day, 9
p. m.

WIRTH, Caroline M. 521 South 17th
st., Newark, September 23, ai¿ed «tat.Funeral to-morrow, 2:30 p. m.

( KMKTEKIE-L

THE WOODLAWN CZatCTEBT,
::J« St By Haarlem Train and by TreBaiSomet., to rest ti. at. N. T.


